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ABSTRACT
Genomic imprinting is an epigenetic inheritance
system characterized by parental allele-specific
gene expression. Allele-specific DNA methylation
and chromatin composition are two epigenetic
modification systems that control imprinted gene
expression. To get a general assessment of
histone lysine acetylation at imprinted genes we
measured allele-specific acetylation of a wide
range of lysine residues, H3K4, H3K18, H3K27,
H3K36, H3K79, H3K64, H4K5, H4K8, H4K12,
H2AK5, H2BK12, H2BK16 and H2BK46 at 11 differ-
entially methylated regions (DMRs) in reciprocal
mouse crosses using multiplex chromatin immuno
precipitation SNuPE assays. Histone acetylation
marks generally distinguished the methylation-free
alleles from methylated alleles at DMRs in mouse
embryo fibroblasts and embryos. Acetylated
lysines that are typically found at transcription
start sites exhibited stronger allelic bias than
acetylated histone residues in general. Maternally
methylated DMRs, that usually overlap with pro-
moters exhibited higher levels of acetylation and a
10% stronger allele-specific bias than paternally
methylated DMRs that reside in intergenic regions.
Along the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain, allele-specific
acetylation at each lysine residue depended on
functional CTCF binding sites in the imprinting
control region. Our results suggest that many differ-
ent histone acetyltransferase and histone
deacetylase enzymes must act in concert in
setting up and maintaining reciprocal parental
allelic histone acetylation at DMRs.
INTRODUCTION
Epigenetics involves changes in phenotypes and gene
expression due to factors other than DNA sequence
itself. DNA methylation and the spatial organization
of DNA at several levels are major players of the epigen-
etic regulation. The ﬁrst level of DNA spatial organiza-
tion occurs at the level of nucleosomes. The
nucleosome core particle consists of 147 bp of DNA
wrapped around an octamer of highly conserved core
histones with two copies each of H2A, H2B, H3 and
H4. The tails and globular domains of the core histones
can be covalently modiﬁed at speciﬁc amino acids and the
combinatorial readout of the histone covalent modiﬁca-
tions provides clues to gene regulation to activate, poise
or repress transcription. Histone covalent modiﬁcations
undergo dynamic global and local changes during
development, cell division and cell activation. Reversible
acetylation at the internal histone lysine positions has
traditionally been considered to correspond to the tran-
scriptionally active state (1–4). Histone acetyltransferases
(HATs) and histone deacetylases (HDACs) are respon-
sible for setting up steady-state levels of histone acetyl-
ation levels. Both HATs and HDACs are present in
the active/poised 0.15M NaCl-soluble chromatin
fraction (5,6). Genome-wide mapping revealed that these
opposite activities are indeed co-localized at active
loci (7). Gene regulation via histone acetylation can
be very robust because of the large number of
acetylatable lysine residues. It can also present
opportunities for ﬁne tuning, because each core histone
has more than one lysines and each can exist in either
acetylated or unmodiﬁed or methylated form. Mutually
exclusive acetylation and methylation of lysines H2BK5,
H3K4, H3K9, H3K27 and H3K36 were detected at
speciﬁc genomic loci (7), and this likely holds true for
other lysines.
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different lysine residues in the four core histones carries
functionally distinct clues. HATs and HDACs exhibit site
speciﬁcities for certain lysine residues. Acetylation sites are
extremely conserved in H3 and H4 but less conserved in
H2A and H2B. Acetylation of the different lysine residues
is not uniform, some (H2AK9ac, H2BK5ac, H3K9ac,
H3K18ac, H3K27ac, H3K36ac and H4K91ac) show a
robust peak at the transcription start site (TSS) of active
and poised genes, others (H2BK12ac, H2BK20ac,
H2BK120ac, H3K4ac, H4K5ac, H4K8ac, H4K12ac and
H4K16ac) exhibit enrichment at the TSS and along gene
bodies (8). Several lysine acetylation sites (H2BK5,
H2BK12, H2BK20, H2BK120, H3K4, H3K9, H3K18,
H3K27, H3K36, H4K5, H4K8 and H4K91) belong to
the ‘common modiﬁcation module’ found at active/
poised promoters, consisting of 17 out of 39 tested
histone modiﬁcations (8). Lysine acetylation, however, is
not found in gene deserts and at constitutive heterochro-
matin regions except for H2AK5ac and H3K14ac at
subtelomeres (9). Utilization of the lysine positions is
not random: newly synthesized histones emerge with
acetylated lysines at preferred positions and other lysine
residues follow in a sequential manner (10–12).
Acetylation or lack of acetylation of each lysine residue
may have different roles in the combinatorial readout.
Mutagenesis of individual lysine residues in the globular
domain had more serious consequence than that of lysines
in the histone tails causing severe defects in silent chroma-
tin formation and DNA repair in yeast (13–15).
Imprinted genes exhibit parent-of-origin speciﬁc
monoallelic expression. In somatic cells, the paternally
and maternally inherited alleles of imprinted genes exist
in opposite epigenetic states, characterized by allele-
speciﬁc DNA methylation and also histone covalent modi-
ﬁcations. Gamete-speciﬁc DNA methylation marks are
established at germ line differentially methylated regions
(DMRs) (16,17) in the male and female germ lines by the
de novo DNA methyltransferases Dnmt3a and Dnmt3b
together with Dnmt3L (18–20) and are maintained
during somatic cell division in the paternal and maternal
alleles, respectively. DNA methylation at DMRs is essen-
tial for the allele-speciﬁc expression of most imprinted
genes (21). Imprinting control regions (ICRs) are DMRs
with the capacity to control the monoallelic expression of
the associated genes in the respective domains (22–29).
Histone acetylation distinguishes the unmethylated
alleles of imprinted genes and DMRs in the soma
(30–53) and marks the maternally methylated DMRs in
postnatal male germ cells (31). Allele-speciﬁc histone
acetylation at least at the maternally methylated DMRs
depends on gametic DNA methylation differences (37).
In the H19/Igf2 imprinted region, the ICR DMR regu-
lates monoallelic expression of the oppositely imprinted
H19 and Igf2 genes (25,54,55). The CCCTC-binding
factor (CTCF) insulator binds in the unmethylated
maternal ICR allele and blocks communication between
the Igf2 promoters and the shared downstream enhancers.
CTCF binding is inhibited in the paternal ICR allele by
DNA methylation, allowing Igf2 promoter access to the
enhancers (56–60). ICR CTCF-site mutations in the
maternal allele result in biallelic Igf2 expression and H19
repression (36,61–63). CTCF is the single most important
factor responsible for organizing the allele-speciﬁc chro-
matin along the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain (36). This
involves recruiting H3K9 acetylation to the maternal
allele at the H19 locus/ICR region and excluding
H3K9ac from the maternal allele at the Igf2 locus.
Allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation has been assessed at
DMRs at a number of lysine residues (H3K9ac/K14ac,
H3K9ac, H4K14ac, H3K9/K18ac, H3K27ac, H4K5,
H4K8, H4K16 and H4K12), but only a few of these
were tested at once at a small set of imprinted genes. A
general assessment of histone acetylation at DMRs is still
lacking. It is not known whether histone acetylation
distinguishes parental alleles of each DMR or whether
the strength of the allele-speciﬁc bias is different between
the four core histones. It is not known if histone acetyl-
ation at maternally and paternally methylated DMRs
exhibits any difference in marking the hypomethylated
allele. We hypothesized that maternally methylated
DMRs may be more distinguished by acetylated histones
than paternally methylated DMRs, because the former are
associated with promoters, whereas the latter reside in
intergenic regions (64). We wondered if the ‘common
modiﬁcation module’ (8) residues behave differently
from others with respect to marking the parental alleles
of DMRs. To address these questions, we mapped the
parental allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation of thirteen
lysine residues at three paternally- and eight maternally
methylated mouse DMRs. Additionally, we asked
whether the allele-speciﬁc acetylation at each lysine
residue responds to CTCF site mutations along the H19/
Igf2 imprinted domain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chromatin immunoprecipitation in MEF
MEFs were derived from 13.5 dpc embryos. Chromatin
was prepared from 129 X CS, CS X 129, CTCFm X CS,
129 X JF1 and JF1 X 129 primary MEFs as described
earlier (36). The chromatin was crosslinked for 2m
[N-chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)] or 10m
(X-ChIP) with formaldehyde and sonicated in lysis
buffer. An aliquot of the chromatin was
reverse-crosslinked, quantiﬁed by OD and the efﬁciency
of sonication was assessed on agarose gel. Sonicated chro-
matin was then diluted to 0.4 mg/ml concentration and
snap-frozen in small aliquots. One aliquot was thawed
on the day of ChIP. The ChIP was performed as described
earlier (36) with minor modiﬁcations. Pre-blocked A/G
beads from Santa Cruz (Cat#sc-2003) were used for
capturing the precipitated chromatin. The antibodies
used in the ChIP assays are listed in Supplementary
Table S1. N-ChIP conditions were used for the
H3K18ac antibody and X-ChIP conditions were used
for all of the other antibodies.
Cross-linking chromatin from 13.5 dpc embryos
Chromatin was prepared from the body, head and
placenta of 13.5 dpc embryos resulting from a JF1
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liver and the gonads. The body, head and placenta were
suspended in 1 ml ice-cold phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) without Calcium and Magnesium and dissociated
by gentle application of eppendorf pestle. An aliquot was
saved for RNA analysis, which was performed as we
reported earlier (65). Thirty-seven percent formaldehyde
was directly added to the cell suspension at a ﬁnal concen-
tration of 1% to crosslink chromatin and it was gently
rotated at room temperature for 10m. The crosslinking
was stopped by adding 104ml of 1.25M glycine followed
by gentle rotation at RT for 10 m. The cells were collected
by centrifugation at 250g for 5m, washed twice with ice
cold PBS and resuspended in ChIP Lysis Buffer (1% SDS,
10 mM EDTA and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1) containing
protease inhibitors. Four micrograms of crosslinked
sonicated chromatin was used per ChIP.
Real-time PCR
Real-time PCR was performed to measure the
region-speciﬁc overall ChIP enrichment levels at the
H19-Igf2 domain (36) and at eleven DMRs (65) as
described. Three microliter aliquots of the ChIP elution
DNA were ampliﬁed with region-speciﬁc primers. A
dilution series of genomic DNA was used for quantifying
copy numbers from ChIP and input samples. PCR primers
for the 11 DMRs and control regions were described
earlier (65) and are also provided in Supplementary
Table S2.
Analysis of allele-speciﬁc histone enrichment
To measure allele-speciﬁc chromatin differences we used
the matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-
ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) allelotyping
analysis method on the Sequenom platform as described
earlier (65). This method uses mass spectrometry quanti-
ﬁcation of the extended SNuPE primers based on the dif-
ferences in molecular mass between alleles. A 16-plex
assay was used for 11 DMRs and a 7-plex assay was
used for the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain. The percent ex-
pression of each allele in the total expression was
calculated at each given SNP. Primers for the 11 DMRs
and control regions were described earlier (65) and are
provided in Supplementary Table S2.
RESULTS
Assessment of the speciﬁcity of the antibodies
To gain an insight into how general allele-speciﬁc histone
acetylation is at DMRs, we used a comparative and com-
prehensive chromatin analysis at a large set of germ line
DMRs with 13 antibodies against different acetylated
histone residues. The H3K36ac, H4K79ac, H4K5ac,
H4K12ac antibodies and control H4K16ac antibodies
recognized the corresponding acetylated peptides in
immuno-dot blot assays with high speciﬁcity
(Supplementary Figure S1). Data obtained with these
antibodies can be interpreted with high conﬁdence
(spec>> in Table 1). The data with the remaining
antibodies needs to be interpreted with caution. The
H4K8ac, H2BK16ac and control H3K9ac antibodies
recognized the corresponding acetylated peptide with
high speciﬁcity but the unmodiﬁed peptide was not
tested. The H3K27ac, H3K64ac and H2BK46ac
antibodies recognized the corresponding acetylated
peptide but cross-reacted with the unmodiﬁed peptide of
the same lysine residue. These six antibodies are classiﬁed
in the less speciﬁc category (spec> in Table 1). The
H3K18ac antibody cross-reacted with the H2BK16ac
peptide. The speciﬁcity of H2AK5ac, H3K4ac and
H2BK16ac antibodies were not tested because these
peptides were not available.
Measuring allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at eleven
germ line DMRs
We tested three paternally and eight maternally
methylated germ line DMRs for allele-speciﬁc histone
acetylation using our recently developed 16-plex
ChIP-SNuPE assays (65). Four of the DMRs were repre-
sented in the assay with two or three alternative SNPs
along their sequences. The ChIP-SNuPE assays determine
the ratio of maternal or paternal allele in the total
immunoprecipitation by measuring the incorporation of
dideoxy nucleotides at sites of single nucleotide poly-
morphisms between 129 and JF1 mouse genomic DNA.
Histone acetylation at eight maternally and three
paternally methylated DMRs in MEFs
We precipitated chromatin from primary MEFs of 129 X
JF1 and reciprocal JF1 X 129 mouse crosses using the
antibodies for the speciﬁc acetylated lysine residues
H3K4, H3K18, H3K27, H3K36, H3K79, H3K64,
H4K5, H4K8, H4K12, H2AK5, H2BK12, H2BK16 and
H2BK46. Real-time PCR quantitation of the ChIP DNA
showed that these antibodies very strongly precipitated an
euchromatin control region at the c-myc promoter but
weakly precipitated the constitutive heterochromatin
control regions, IAP and major satellites, as expected,
and also the Oct4 promoter, which is silent in MEFs
(Supplementary Table S3). At the DMRs most antibodies
precipitated the chromatin at higher level than the
non-speciﬁc IgG, with some exceptions (white cells in
Supplementary Tables S4 and S5). The DMRs were gen-
erally less acetylated than the c-myc promoter but more
acetylated than the heterochromatin control regions. This
was expected, because only one allele of each DMR is in
the euchromatin state. Interestingly, the maternally
methylated DMRs (Supplementary Table S5) exhibited
higher level of overall acetylation than the paternally
methylated DMRs (Supplementary Table S4).
We then subjected the precipitated chromatin prepar-
ations to allele-speciﬁc multiplex DMR ChIP-SNuPE
assays. We have previously reported that H3K9ac ex-
hibited a very strong bias toward the paternal allele at
each maternally methylated DMR and maternal
allele-speciﬁc bias at each paternally methylated DMR
(65). Each of the DMRs (16) with maternal allele-speciﬁc
CpG methylation (Peg1-Mest, Zac1, Gnas1A, Peg3,Snrpn,
KvDMR1, Igf2r DMR2 and U2af1) exhibited a strong
7976 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22acetylation bias toward the paternal allele with the control
H3K9ac antibody (Figure 1). We obtained similar
paternal allele-speciﬁc bias with the other 13 histone
acetylation antibodies at the maternally methylated
DMRs (Figures 1–4).
At the three paternally methylated DMRs, H19/Igf2
ICR, Rasgrf1 DMR and IG-DMR H3K9ac was strongly
biased toward the maternal allele (65). Now we found that
histone acetylation at each lysine residue examined
exhibited a maternal-speciﬁc bias, with a few exceptions
(Figures 1–4). These exceptions usually coincided with
very low precipitation levels at that speciﬁc DMR with
the speciﬁc antibody (Supplementary Table S4).
In general, the acetylation bias toward the
unmethylated allele was consistent at maternally and
paternally methylated DMRs with only a few exceptions.
The maternally methylated DMRs exhibited an average of
10% stronger acetylation bias toward the unmethylated
allele than the paternally methylated DMRs (78 versus
68%). This was true for each antibody tested except for
the H4K8ac antibody (Table 1). This trend did not change
(Table 1) when we considered a subset of the data,
excluding samples with low precipitation levels
(Supplementary Tables S4 and S5), nor when we con-
sidered antibodies only with high conﬁdence
(Supplementary Figure S1). The greatest acetylation dif-
ference between maternally versus paternally methylated
DMRs was found at the H3K64 residue (81 versus 54%),
but the paternally methylated DMRs had low levels of
precipitation with this antibody. The lysine residues in
Table 1. Summary of allele-speciﬁc acetylation at DMRs in MEFs
Histone Antibody Domain CMM Localization Speciﬁcity All data Filtered data
MAT DMR PAT DMR MAT DMR PAT DMR
PAT allele MAT allele PAT allele MAT allele
H3 H3K4ac Tail CMM Body 81±6 69±11 82±5
H3K9ac Tail CMM TSS Spec> 92±2 82±3 92±2 79±3
H3K9ac-N* Tail CMM TSS Spec> 93±2 84±3 93±2 84±2
H3K18ac Tail CMM TSS 84±4 76±6 84±4 76±6
H3K27ac Tail CMM TSS Spec> 79±9 59±15 84±8
H3K36ac Tail CMM TSS Spec>> 78±8 61±8 82±6
H3K64ac Globular Spec> 81±11 54±12 86±11
H3K79ac Globular Spec>> 75±5 65±5 76±5 66±5
Average H3 82±6 69±10 85±6 76±7
H4 H4K5ac Tail CMM Body Spec>> 77±3 72±4 77±3 72±4
H4K8ac Tail CMM Body Spec> 66±2 67±5 66±2 67±5
H4K12ac Tail Body Spec>> 79±2 74±3 79±2 74±3
H4K16ac* Tail Body Spec>> 77±3 66±2 77±3 61±2
H4K91ac* Globular CMM TSS 80±5 69±11 80±4 72±8
Average H4 76±6 70±3 76±6 69±5
H2A H2AK5ac Tail CMM Subtelomere 64±2 59±3 64±2 59±3
H2B H2BK12ac Tail CMM Body 73±3 69±3 73±3 69±3
H2BK16ac Tail Spec> 71±2 66±2 71±2 66±2
H2BK46ac Tail Spec> 73±4 62±6 76±3 63±3
Average H2B 73±1 66±3 73±2 66±3
Average 78±8 68±8 79±8 70±7
Average CMM 79±9 70±8 81±9 73±8
Average TSS 84±7 72±10 86±5 78±5
Average body 76±5 69±3 76±5 68±5
Average spec>> 77±1 68±5 78±2 68±6
Average spec> or >> 78±8 68±9 80±8 70±8
Average tail 78±8 69±8 79±9 70±8
Average globular 79±4 63±8 81±5 69±4
Antibodies are listed in the order of histone types. Asterisk next to the antibody indicates data from Singh et al., 2010 (65). The location of each
lysine residue in the histone molecule (tail or globular domain) is indicated. The localization of the individual acetylated lysine residues is classiﬁed
according to genome-wide mapping data. Acetylated residues typically enriched at the TSS or found at the TSS and also along the gene body (body)
(8) or at subtelomers (9) are distinguished. Acetylation sites that belong to the ‘common modiﬁcation module’ (CMM) are also marked (8). The
speciﬁcity of the antibody is indicated when it was tested by our laboratory. Spec>> means that we have high conﬁdence in the antibody, because it
only recognizes the acetylated form of its own speciﬁc residue. It does not cross-react with any other peptide or with its own unmodiﬁed peptide
(Supplementary Figure S1). Spec> means that the antibody reacts with its own acetylated peptide and does not cross-react with peptides for other
lysine sites. It recognizes or it may weakly recognize its own unacetylated peptide. The percent parental acetylation was calculated for the
unmethylated alleles for the maternally and paternally methylated DMRs (paternal allele and maternal allele acetylated, respectively. Average
percent acetylation is shown with standard errors obtained from four independent ChIP reactions (two 129 X JF1 and two JF1 X 129 MEF)
samples. All data includes each SNuPE measurement from Figures 1–4. Filtered data excludes SNuPE measurements from samples with low level of
ChIP. (Samples marked with X in Figures 1–4 and uncolored cells in Supplementary Tables S4 and S5). Average values are calculated for all data
and for ﬁltered data. Averages are also calculated for different sub data sets: histone types, localization, location of the lysine in the histone (tail
versus globular domain) and conﬁdence in the antibodies.
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Figure 1. Histone acetylation marks in the tail of H3 distinguish the CpG-unmethylated alleles of maternally and paternally methylated DMRs. Allele
speciﬁc histone acetylation was determined at SNPs within maternally methylated (Peg1, Zac1, Gnas1A, Peg3, Snrpn, Igf2r, U2af1 DMRs and
KvDMR1) and paternally methylated DMRs (H19/Igf2, Rasgrf1 DMRs and IG-DMR) by quantitative 16-plex assays (65). Alternative SNPs were
included for the H19/Igf2 ICR ( 3k ba n d 2 kb from the TSS of H19), IG-DMR (at 1, 2 or 3.7 kb along the DMR), Peg1-Mest (#1 and #2 along the
DMR) and Zac1 (#1 and #2) DMRs. ChIP was performed in duplicates using antibodies against speciﬁc modiﬁed histones (indicated on the top of each
row of charts) from 129 mother X JF1 father or the reciprocal JF1 mother X 129 father MEFs (indicated under each column, maternal allele comes
ﬁrst). The ratio of an allele-speciﬁc histone modiﬁcation at a speciﬁc region was expressed as a percent of maternal (black bars) or paternal (gray bars) in
the total (maternal + paternal, or 100%) of immunoprecipitation. Standard deviations are indicated as error bars. X above the bars indicates low
precipitation values with the indicated antibody at the speciﬁc DMR (<25 copies measured from 3 out of 100ml ChIP elution (Supplementary Tables S4
and S5). Data obtained with (A) H3K4ac, (B) H3K9ac, (C)H 3 K 1 8 a ca n d( D) H4K27ac are presented. The maternally methylated DMRs exhibited a
paternal allele-speciﬁc bias for histone acetylation marks whereas the paternally methylated DMRs were more maternally biased.
7978 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22the histone globular domains versus tails did not show a
difference in allele-speciﬁc acetylation bias. The strength
of allelic bias at both maternally and paternally
methylated DMRs was different depending on the
histone type. H3 bias was the strongest, followed by H4,
and the other two core histones, H2B and H2A. The allelic
bias was strongest with the H3K9ac antibody and weakest
with the H2AK5ac antibody. The H3K27ac and H3K64ac
antibodies showed only a very low level (59 and 54%,
respectively) of bias at the paternally methylated DMRs.
We found that the allele-speciﬁc acetylation at lysine sites
that belong to the common modiﬁcation module (8) was
only very slighly higher than lysine sites in general.
Acetylated lysine residues that are normally enriched at
TSSs (8), however, exhibited higher allele-speciﬁcity than
the average of all acetylation sites examined (Table 1) at
both maternally (84 versus 78%) and paternally (72 versus
68%) methylated DMRs.
Allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation in embryos
To test the key ﬁndings obtained with MEFs, and to dem-
onstrate their widespread relevance, we examined
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Figure 2. Histone acetylation marks in the tail and globular domain of H3 at DMRs. (B) H3K64ac and (C) H3K79ac globular domain modiﬁca-
tions are comparable to the H3 histone tail mark (A) H3K36ac. Other details are as in Figure 1.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22 7979allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at DMRs in the body,
head and placenta of 13.5 dpc JF1 X 129 embryos with
four histone acetylation antibodies. Acetylation levels at
DMRs were higher than at repeat elements and lower than
at the c-myc promoter, similarly to MEFs (Supplementary
Table S6). Acetylation levels were higher in the body and
head than in the placenta. Maternally methylated DMRs
had higher acetylation levels than paternally methylated
DMRs. Each DMR exhibited parental allele-speciﬁc
histone acetylation at each K residue analyzed
(Figure 5). The DNA-hypomethylated allele was more
acetylated, similarly to MEFs. The bias was stronger in
the body and head, but weaker in the placenta. The allelic
acetylation bias in the body and head was higher at
maternally versus paternally methylated DMRs with
the H3K9ac antibody (12 and 9%, respectively)
(Supplementary Table S7), similarly to MEFs, where the
difference was 10% (Table 1). The H4K5ac, H4K12ac and
H2BK16ac antibodies revealed smaller differences
between maternally and paternally methylated DMRs in
MEFs, and this was consistent in the body and head
of 13.5dpc embryos. Placenta chromatin exhibited
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Figure 3. Histone acetylation marks in the tail of H4 at DMRs. (A) H4K5ac, (B) H4K8ac and (C) H4K12ac antibodies were used. Other details are
as in Figure 1.
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Figure 4. Histone acetylation marks in the tail of H2A and H2B at DMRs. (A) H2AK5ac, (B) H2BK12ac, (C) H2BK16ac and (D) H2BK46ac
antibodies were used.
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Figure 5. Histone acetylation marks distinguish the CpG-unmethylated alleles of maternally and paternally methylated DMRs in embryos. Allele
speciﬁc histone acetylation was determined within eleven DMRs by quantitative 16-plex assays (65). Data obtained at the Zac1 (samples 1 and 2),
Snrpn (sample 3), H19/Igf2 (samples 4 and 5) and IG-DMR (samples 6–8) DMRs are shown. ChIP was performed in triplicates using the body, head
and placenta samples of 13.5 dpc embryos from the cross of JF1 mother X 129 father. Data with (A) H3K9ac, (B) H4K5ac, (C) H4K12ac and (D)
H2BK16ac antibodies are presented. The maternally and paternally methylated DMRs exhibited paternal and maternal allele-speciﬁc bias for histone
acetylation, respectively. Body and head exhibited stronger allele-speciﬁc acetylation bias than placenta. There was no allele-speciﬁc bias in the input
chromatin samples (E). The maternal cell contamination was undetectable in the placenta. Other details are as in Figure 1.
7982 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22acetylation bias between alleles, but it was less
pronounced and the bias was not different between ma-
ternally and paternally methylated DMRs.
Allele-speciﬁc chromatin is expected to be associated
with allele-speciﬁc gene expression. We previously
analyzed the allele-speciﬁc expression of several imprinted
genes in MEFs (36,65) embryos (66). Now we analyzed the
body, head and placenta of 13.5 dpc embryos for overall
level and allele-speciﬁc expression of ﬁve imprinted genes,
associated with two maternally and two paternally
methylated DMRs. We found that the expression of
each imprinted gene was strongly biased toward the
expected parental allele in the body, head and the
placenta of 13.5 dpc embryos regardless of wide differ-
ences in normalized expression levels (Supplementary
Figure S3). Allele-speciﬁc chromatin differences at the ma-
ternally methylated Snrpn, Zac1, and the paternally
methylated IG-DMR and H19/Igf2 ICR DMRs were in
agreement with known paternal allele-speciﬁc expression
of Snrpn, Zac1, Igf2 and maternal allele-speciﬁc expres-
sion of Gtl2 and H19 imprinted genes. Interestingly, in
placenta, the allele-speciﬁc expression of imprinted genes
was stricter than the allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at
these DMRs.
Allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at the H19/Igf2
imprinted region
We investigated the parental allele-speciﬁc enrichment of
histone covalent modiﬁcations at the H19/Igf2 imprinted
domain using the 7-plex Sequenom assay and the
promoter assay (65). We found that the histone acetyl-
ation marks were strongly paternal-allele speciﬁc at the
Igf2 DMR1, Igf2 P2 promoter and the Igf2 DMR2 se-
quences (Figures 6–8) similarly to the H3K9ac pattern
(36). The H19/Igf2 ICR and the H19 gene body,
however, showed only slight bias toward the maternal
allele. This pattern was different from the strongly mater-
nally biased H3K9ac pattern (36) but was similar to the
H4K91ac pattern (65). The H19 promoter was unusual:
despite being transcribed in MEFs from the maternal
allele (36), it only exhibited maternal allele-speciﬁc bias
for H3K9ac (36) and H3K18ac but did not exhibit
maternal allele-speciﬁc bias for the other acetylated
lysines characteristic of active or poised promoters (8).
The intermediary region at  8 kb exhibited slight
paternal allele-speciﬁc bias with each of the acetylation
antibodies.
Effects of the ICR-CTCF site mutations on the
allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at the H19/Igf2
imprinted domain
We have shown earlier that CTCF binding in the H19/
Igf2 ICR is essential for organizing the maternal allele’s
chromatin composition (36,65). With regard to histone
tail modiﬁcations, CTCF binding in the maternal allele
recruited active chromatin at the H19 locus and repres-
sive chromatin at the Igf2 locus, and also excluded re-
pressive chromatin at the H19 locus and active
chromatin from the Igf2 locus (36). CTCF did not
recruit globular domain modiﬁcations to the maternal
allele, rather excluded them from the maternal allele at
the Igf2 locus (65). We asked how general the role of
CTCF is in organizing histone acetylation along this im-
printed domain. We compared 129 X CS and mutant
CTCFm X CS MEF chromatin along the domain
(Supplementary Figure S2). The latter cells lacked
in vivo ICR-CTCF binding (36) due to point mutations
at each of the four CTCF binding sites in the ICR
(36,61). Disabled insulation resulted in biallelic Igf2 ex-
pression and lack of H19 expression in CTCFm X CS
fetal kidneys and livers (61) and in CTCFm X CS MEFs
(36). We measured the amount of immunoprecipitated
DNA from equal amounts of chromatin in normal
versus mutant cells using real-time PCR
(Supplementary Figure S2) and determined the parental
allele-speciﬁcity of chromatin in the mutant cells using
ChIP-SNuPE (Figures 6–8).
Remarkably, histone acetylation at each lysine residue
became biallelic in the mutant cells at the Igf2 DMR1, P2
promoter and DMR2 (Figures 6–8), where it was paternal
allele-speciﬁc in normal cells, providing evidence that
CTCF binding in the ICR is required for excluding acetyl-
ation from the maternal allele at the Igf2 locus at a
distance. The change in allele-speciﬁcity was accompanied
by an increase in precipitation levels at the DMR1, but
not at the Igf2 promoter and DMR2. Histone acetylation
at each lysine residue switched from slightly maternal to
biallelic at the ICR and H19 gene body (Figures 6–8) and
this was accompanied by a decrease in the level of precipi-
tation (Supplementary Figure S2). These data suggest that
CTCF has a slight effect on the recruitment of histone
acetylation at the H19 ICR and gene body. We noticed
that H2BK16ac decreased at each region across the
domain except at the Igf2 DMR1.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we provide a map of the allele-speciﬁc
acetylation of four histones at 13 different lysine
residues, H3K4, H3K18, H3K27, H3K36, H3K79,
H3K64, H4K5, H4K8, H4K12, H2AK5, H2BK12,
H2BK16 and H2BK46 at 11 DMRs in reciprocal mouse
crosses in MEFs. We show that histone acetylation in
histones H3, H4, H2A and H2B allele-speciﬁcally marks
the unmethylated alleles of each germ line DMRs.
Maternally methylated DMRs, that usually overlap with
transcriptional start sites, in general exhibited higher level
of acetylation and stronger allele-speciﬁc bias than pater-
nally methylated DMR that reside in intergenic regions.
Because allele-speciﬁc acetylation bias always occurs
toward the unmethylated allele, our results argue that a
whole group of enzymes with HAT and HDAC activities
must be coordinately regulated to maintain allele-speciﬁc
histone acetylation of the DMRs at a wide range of lysine
residues. These activities likely occur as maintenance
mechanisms of monoallelic transcription regulation such
as promoter and insulator functions. We conﬁrmed
monoalleleic expression of imprinted genes and histone
acetylation in 13.5 dpc embryos at two maternally
methylated DMRs and two paternally methylated
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Figure 6. Histone H3 acetylation along the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain. Allele-speciﬁc activating chromatin was measured by quantitative
ChIP-SNuPE assays at the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain, using a 7-plex assays (65) and the H19 promoter assay. The regions of interest are
depicted in the schematic drawing and indicated under each column. ChIP was done in duplicates using antibodies against speciﬁc histone modi-
ﬁcations (indicated on the left side of each row of charts) to precipitate chromatin from normal 129 X CS (129 mother X CS father) or mutant
CTCFm X CS (CTCFm mother X CS father) MEFs (indicated at the top). The precipitated chromatin was not sufﬁcient in some cases to measure
the allelic ratio (N/A). (A) H3K4ac, (B) H3K18ac, (C) H3K36ac and (D) H3K79ac clearly distinguished the paternal allele at the Igf2 regions. These
modiﬁcations were slightly biased or not biased toward the maternal allele at the H19 ICR and gene body. Weak paternal allele-speciﬁc acetylation
existed at a ‘neutral’ intermediary region  8kb upstream of the H19 promoter. Allele-speciﬁc acetylation bias along the domain was only apparent in
normal cells but not in CTCF site mutant cells.
7984 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22DMRs. We provide evidence that along the H19/Igf2 im-
printed domain CTCF insulator binding controls
allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation at each lysine residue.
The allele-speciﬁc distribution of histone acetylation is
inversely correlated with the methylation of DMRs
To obtain a general assessment of histone acetylation at
DMRs of imprinted gene clusters, we mapped the
allele-speciﬁc acetylation in the core histones at a wide
range of lysine residues. We provided quantitative infor-
mation using ChIP-SNuPE assays on allele-speciﬁc
histone acetylation at 11 DMRs with antibodies against
13 speciﬁc lysine residues. We revealed that acetylation
bias distinguishes the parental alleles at each DMR with
only few exceptions. The results were consistent with our
previous ﬁndings regarding H3K9ac, H4K91ac and
H4K16ac (65). At the maternally methylated DMRs, a
paternal-allele speciﬁc bias was evident whereas at the pa-
ternally methylated DMRs, a maternal-allele speciﬁc bias
was evident for histone acetylation. All tested histone
acetylation antibodies in the four canonical histones dis-
played similar trends. Allele-speciﬁc acetylation bias at
DMRs was conﬁrmed in the body, head and the
placenta of 13.5 dpc embryos. These ﬁndings altogether
point to the role of histone acetylation as an active chro-
matin mark in the unmethylated allele of DMRs.
The bias observed at DMRs for the ‘common modiﬁ-
cation module’ residues (8) did not differ signiﬁcantly
from the general acetylation difference, but acetylation
sites enriched at TSS showed stronger allele-speciﬁcity
at DMRs. There were differences in the amplitude of
the bias between lysine residues, suggesting that different
histone residues may respond slightly differently to the
commands that determine allele-speciﬁc chromatin. The
strongest bias was found at H3K9ac (36) whereas the
weakest bias was found at H2AK5ac. Interestingly,
H2AK5ac is one of the rare acetylated residues found
at subtelomeric regions, in the proximity of constitutive
heterochromatin (9). Allele-speciﬁc acetylation was more
relaxed in placenta than in the body or head of the
embryo at 13.5 dpc, suggesting that the recruitment
and or maintenance of histone acetylation involves
tissue-speciﬁc components at DMRs.
The allele-speciﬁcity of histone acetylation in the four
canonical histones suggests that histone acetylation in
each core histones at many lysine residues may have func-
tional relevance at DMRs. Acetylated histones in the
unmethylated allele may destabilize nucleosomes, leading
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Figure 7. H4 acetylation along the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain. (A) H4K5ac, (B) H3K8ac and (C) H4K12ac marks. Other details are as in Figure 6.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22 7985to a more accessible chromatin. Core histone acetylation
alters the ability of H1 linker histones to condense active
chromatin (67). Dynamic acetylation–deacetylation in-
creases the lability of H2A-H2B dimers, and allows re-
modeling of chromatin and incorporating histone
variants into the nucleosome (68,69), therefore, increases
the accessibility of the DNA. Strict parental allele-speciﬁc
histone acetylation along the DMR, however, may not be
required for strict monoallelic gene expression. At least in
the placenta the allele-speciﬁc expression of imprinted
genes was stricter than the allele-speciﬁc histone acetyl-
ation at DMRs. Histone acetylation in the unmethylated
parental DMR allele may be more important in providing
chromatin memory of the active allele during cell divisions
(70,71).
Allelic acetylation bias is stronger at maternally
methylated compared to paternally methylated DMRs
Acetylation patterns associated with promoter activities
and/or transcription-through events may be distinct
from those belonging to a speciﬁc ‘histone acetylation
imprinting signature’ that could constitutively mark
unmethylated DMR alleles. Identiﬁcation of this signature
could give important clues on the mechanism involved in
maintaining the DNA-hypomethylated state of DMRs. It
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Figure 8. Histone acetylation marks in the tails of H2A and H2B along the H19/Igf2 imprinted domain. (A) H2AK5ac, (B) H2BK12ac,
(C) H2BK16ac and (D) H2BK46ac antibodies were used. Other details are as in Figure 6.
7986 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 22may be difﬁcult to discern a pure ‘histone acetylation im-
printing signature’ at DMRs, because these often harbor
elements with general gene regulatory functions.
We tested acetylation at eleven DMRs, and this
provided the opportunity to compare histone acetylation
between maternally methylated DMRs that generally
overlap with promoters/transcription units (16), and pa-
ternally methylated DMRs that are located in intergenic
regions (64). Based on these differences in localization,
acetylation is expected to be high at maternally methylated
DMRs in the paternal allele where transcription takes
place but is not expected to be high in the maternal
allele of paternally methylated DMRs in intergenic
regions where transcription-associated acetylation is
unlikely. Indeed, we did not detect transcription-through
events at the Rasgrf1 DMR, H19/Igf2 ICR and IG-DMR
in reverse-transcription PCR using the DMR real-time
PCR assays in MEFs and embryo bodies, heads and pla-
centas at 13.5 dpc (Singh,P. and Szabo ´ ,P., unpublished
data). We found that histone acetylation at both mater-
nally and paternally methylated DMRs marked the
hypomethylated allele, but maternally methylated DMRs
exhibited higher level of acetylation levels and stronger
allelic bias than paternally methylated DMRs. These dif-
ferences are likely due to the different genomic locations.
We showed that Snrpn and Zac1 exhibit strict paternal
allele-speciﬁc expression at 13.5 dpc. At these DMRs
paternal allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation may be present
because the maternally methylated DMR overlaps with
the promoter/transcription unit of the paternally
expressed Snrpn/Snrfn and the Zac1 genes, respectively.
The presence of maternal allele-speciﬁc acetylation in the
intergenic paternally methylated H19/Igf2 DMR, on the
other hand, depends on CTCF insulator binding in the
maternal allele (Figures 6–8) (36,65). Maternal allele-
speciﬁc acetylation may also depend on CTCF binding
at the other two paternally methylated intergenic
DMRs (72,73).
ICRs utilize general regulatory mechanisms of pro-
moters and insulators and perhaps others. ICR DMRs
may only be different from regulatory regions of
biallelically-expressed genes because germ line events
render their regulatory capacity functional in one
parental allele and not functional in the other allele
and these differences are maintained in the soma.
The maintenance of allele-speciﬁc chromatin differ-
ences in turn depends on the constitutive use of the regu-
latory functions (promoters and insulators) of the
DMRs.
Allele-speciﬁc acetylation along the H19/Igf2 imprinted
domain depends on CTCF binding in the ICR
Our present data is consistent with our previous ﬁnding
that CTCF is the master organizer of chromatin at the
H19/Igf2 imprinted domain (36). Again we found that
CTCF was required for specifying the maternal allele’s
chromatin. CTCF sites in the ICR were required for
slight maternal acetylation bias at the H19 locus and for
strong paternal bias at the Igf2 locus. CTCF may directly
or indirectly recruit acetylation marks to the maternal
allele at the ICR and exclude them from the maternal
allele at the Igf2 locus. HATs and HDACs co-localize
with histone acetylation in the genome (7) to set the
steady-state level of histone acetylation at active and
poised alleles. If CTCF has a direct role in setting
histone acetylation marks in the maternal allele, it may
do so by recruiting HATs and HDACs at the ICR.
CTCF controls DNA methylation at the ICR and dis-
tantly at the Igf2 DMRs (36,61–63). Because the H19
promoter is unmethylated in CTCFm X CS MEFs (36)
attaining biallelic histone acetylation in these cells is not a
consequence of methylation change at the promoter.
CTCF was shown to control histone tail modiﬁcations
at the H19 promoter indirectly by setting the activity
state of the promoter (49). It is likely that in the CTCF
site mutant MEFs the maternal allele-speciﬁc acetylation
is lost due to loss of CTCF-mediated initiation of H19
transcription in the embryo and the residual acetylation
is biallelic.
HATs and HDACs must act in concert at DMRs
Our results at 11 DMRs and also along the H19/Igf2
domain argue that a whole group of enzymes with HAT
and HDAC activities must be coordinately regulated to
establish/maintain allele-speciﬁc histone acetylation of
DMRs of imprinted genes at a wide range of lysine
residues. HATs and HDACs co-localize with histone
acetylation at active or poised gene promoters and enhan-
cers in the genome (7) and are expected to co-localize with
histone acetylation at the unmethylated allele of DMRs.
Lack of general histone acetylation and the predicted
absence of HDAC enzymes in the methylated DMR
alleles is consistent with the ﬁndings that in normal
MEFs HDAC inhibitors failed to reactivate the silent
alleles of a set of imprinted genes, H19, Igf2r and Snrpn
and only slightly reactivated Igf2 (44,74). In another set of
experiments only 2 out of 12 imprinted genes, Igf2 and
p57(Kip2) or Cdkn1c, became reactivated after
trichostatin A treatment in uniparental MEFs (75), but
no Igf2 reactivation was found after Na-butyrate treat-
ment in MatDup.dist7 cells (76). No change in
allele-speciﬁc acetylation was observed at the U2af1-rs1
and Snrpn imprinted genes after TSA-induced global
acetylation changes in MEFs (34). In the light of
genome-wide mapping of HATs and HDACs (7), perturb-
ations in these enzymes are expected to cause change in
the acetylated and unmethylated parental allele of DMRs.
It will be interesting to ﬁnd out whether coordinated
regulation of many enzymes involves synchronized
action of many different enzymes or a cascade mechanism.
It will be interesting to reveal a hierarchy amongst the
acetylated forms of different histone lysine residues and
also between different covalent modiﬁcations. H3K4
methylation facilitates H4K16 and H3K9 acetylation
(7,77). Our data are consistent with the possibility that
the asymmetry of histone acetylation allelic enrichment
is a response to H3K4 methylation in the CpG-
hypomethylated allele.
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